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Welcome to Cub Scouts And Pack 1220! 

 
 
What is Cub Scouts?  
Cub Scouts is designed for boys and girls from kindergarten to 5th grade and provides a year 
round family-oriented program. Family is a HUGE part of Cub Scouts. You and your child will 
work together to earn advancement and have fun! The mission of Scouts BSA is to prepare 
young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the 
values of the Scout Oath and Scout Law.  
 
What do Cub Scouts do?  
Pack 1220 strives for all our Cub Scouts to “HAVE A LOT OF FUN!”  
 
Whether at a pack meeting or den meeting, your child will engage in activities that encourage 
learning in a fun, energetic atmosphere. We have special events such as building and riding a 
float in the Plano Christmas parade, designing and racing boats in the Raingutter Regatta, 
making and racing cars in the Pinewood Derby, service projects, family picnics, summertime 
outdoor pack meetings and field trips, summer camps, and family campouts!  
 
The Scouts are separated into smaller groups (dens) based on their grade.  There are separate 
dens for boys and girls. 
 
Dens: Lions (kindergarten), Tigers (1st grade), Wolves (2nd grade), Bears (3rd grade), Webelos 
(4th grade), and Arrow of Light (5th grade). 
 
How much time does it take?  
There are two types of monthly events each Cub Scout is expected to attend. 
 
Pack meetings are on the second Tuesday of every month from 7:00 – 8:00 pm at Hedgcoxe 
Elementary. At the pack meeting, all the Scouts come together to recognize their achievements.  
 
Den meetings are held 1-2 times a month (about 1 hour long). Meetings consist of fun activities 
that relate to an underlying lesson the Scout will learn during the meeting to earn an 
achievement. The den determines the meeting time, date, and location. As with anything, you 
and your child will feel greater reward and benefit as you participate and volunteer in the many 
events our pack offers. Please note: Lions (kindergarteners) and Tigers (1st graders) require a 
parent to be with them at ALL Cub Scouting activities.  
 
How much does it cost?  
The annual Pack registration fee is $125 per Scout. The registration fee is used to pay for pack 
and council events.  
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Field Uniform: 
Your Scout will also need a uniform and book that can be purchased at the Scout Shop for ~ 
$83. The Scout Shop will help you find the correct items for your Scout’s den.  
 

Required: Uniform Shirt, Belt, Neckerchief, Slide, Patches, and Book 
Optional: Cap, Uniform Pants/Shorts, Uniform Socks. (Our pack does not require 
uniform socks, shorts, or pants. Our Scouts typically wear jeans or appropriate shorts.) 

 
Alternate Uniform: 
The pack T-shirt is included with your registration. This alternate uniform is worn when the 
formal field uniform is not required.  Attire will be specified for each activity.  
 
Cub Scout Motto:  
Do your best! 
 
Cub Scout Oath:  
On my honor I will do my best  
To do my duty to God and my country and to obey the Scout Law;  
To help other people at all times;  
To keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and morally straight.  
 
Cub Scout Law:  
A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty, brave, 
clean and reverent.  
 
We would love to have you join our pack!  Please contact us if you have any questions or would 
like more information!  
 
Contact Information: 
Cubmaster| Brannon Clayton,  cubmaster@pack1220.org (469) 352-4314  
Chairperson | Amy Mitchell newmember@pack1220.org (214) 454-6100 
Assistant Cubmaster | Lisa Wraith, lisa@wraithfamily.net (972) 989-2319 
New Member Coordinators |  

& Sharyl Terhall (214) 682-7403 newmember@pack1220.org 
Website | pack1220.org  
Facebook | “Cub Scout Pack 1220 Parents” group for registered families. 
 
 
Scout Shop: 
Fairview - 5600 US Highway 75 South, Fairview, TX 75069, (972) 359-9992 
Dallas - 8605 Harry Hines Blvd, Dallas, TX 75235, (214) 902-2001
 


